
Bond issue resubmitted
Schools to seek approval of 4.51-mill tax

Another money leeue 
wee lent to the November 
belloc by Plymouth Board 

Elation Monday

in gen«ol elettion; remodeling ™led out PLYMOUTH Adf/Cttl^
ley laaue cost as much to aalvaae some plumbing," Craw- when Supt. John Paailnl -■ W

■e,board voted unani
mously to reaubmit the 
twice-beaten school build 
twice-beaten school

cost as much to salvage 
as to tear down and start 
over''.

Member R. Harold Mack 
asked Crawfls to compare 
the cost of resubmitting 
the bond Issue versus the 
cost of a detailed. In depth 
study at a remodeling 

:ram. Crawfls said be^^dlnlg bond Issue. . p^ram. CrawfU 
ad^tmUuxtf 4.S1 mills cause be doesn't knmtbeadditional tax of 4.S1 mUls 
to na for 23 years. Pro
ceeds, estimated to he 
about $1.13 million la 

. fresh money, srlll be ap
plied to construction of a 
new Junior high school on 
the present site atSbllok, 

D. James CnwM, 
Marr, Knapp h Crawfle..
architects, Manafle^ 
appesred at Monday's, 
session to submit a pro-^ 
poaal to Install a stand
by boiler In the high 
school, irhtcb was ap
proved, at a cost of $30,- 
000, and to explain why.
In his Judgment, the board 
would be foolish tooptfor 
rebablUtatlao of the ex- 

. Istlng building.
After the rhetoric boiled' 

down In s room that fairly 
sweltered, and inthepre- ‘ 
sence of four electors ' 
from Shiloh, smat Crawfls 
said was that "you'rogo- ^ 
Ing to spend a lot of mon-' 
ey, $400,000 or $700,000, 
and you won't have any-' 
thing when you're finished 
-- it won't meet Che new 
standards for bandl- 

>Us." Under 
id/of

elevators must be In- 
sulled to accommodste 
handicapped pupila.

Crawfls's main argu
ment was that "It will

cause be i 
costs of conducting an 
election, but he estl- 
msted an outlay of over 
$2,000 to prepare a study 
of remodeling costs, the 
" outcome of which we al
ready know;"

Crawfls was ssked to 
compare the building su- 

owned

lawflf, Crawfls was ssked to 
:rsw^' compare the building SH- 
nafleK tus on other sites owned 
Midav's by the district. He said It

obvious no funher

It so far as funher de
velopment goes." He I 

has above five acres
esald

capped pupils
law, ramps snd/

and cannot sustain further 
develtgiment so well as 

.the Shiloh site, which has 
slightly less than eight 
acres.

Mack pointed out" liSla- 
tion raises our costs 
about $130,000 a year". 
Crawfls reinforced this 
srlth a quotation on esti
mated building costs: 
$33.30

What could the board ob
tain by spending the 
$22Sp000 It has saved and 
would apply to building 
costs? 'N^ windows^ 
new wiring, no new heat
ing, no paint or flx-up.

^ a square foot last 
, $35 a square foot in

some plumbing," Craw
fU replaUd. And," be 
added, "you'd still have 
a buildli^ that doesn’t 
meet sme standards, 
if you had to bring the 
buUdii^ to handlcapp^ 
code standaz ‘ 
spend thousai 
gain."

TWO TEACHERS RE- 
slgned and four were 
hired.

Finn Laursen, guidance 
counselor, quit to Join the 
Midview staff.

David H. Muier, 2nd, 
band director, resigned 
to Join the East Liver
pool faculty.

Each resignation was 
accepted.

Alan G. Swank, Akron, 
a recent graduate of Mus
kingum college, New Con
cord, was hired to teca 
cord, was hired to teach 
social studies.

Peggy A. Richards, 
Ellsworth AFB, S. D,, a 
graduate of Eastern Ken
tucky university at Rich
mond this year, will teach 
comprehensive business 
education.

Alice Krebs, St. Clairs- 
vUle, who got her degree 
last month from Ohio uni
versity, Athens, will 
teach kindergarten.

James M. Abbuhl, New- 
comerstown, a graduate 
last month of Ashland col
lege, will teach high 
school English.

A DISWTE AROSE

12 make 4.0s, 

34-honor roll
(Ed. Note; For fte 

flrat time in 23 years, 
no high school honor 
roll wis made evail- 
■ble to The Advertiser, 
Whit follow! li pieced

cumuli^ elsewhere.)

I, Twelve Plymouth High 
ecbool pupils made 4.0 
grwde-polnt averages for 

. the fourth nine-week per- 
t k)d.
I Thirty-four pupils made 

the honor roll <3.3 and 
^ above with nograde below 

B) and 79 the merit roll 
(3.0 and above but under 

with no grade below

Cobb, Maureen Flora, 
David Glllura, Terri Hale, 
Jamie Jacobs, Deborah 
Keene, Cneble Metcalfe, 
Karen Reber and Dianne 
Russell, llth graders;

Also, Sue Courtrlght, 
Gregory Gillum, Karen 
Humrlchbuser, Beth 
Kran^ Pamela McPher
son, cfregory Reno, Char>n, viregwrx

tte Stephens and Sally 
" n, 10th 

hristli 
Ulna,I 

son snd Linda Thoms-

lotte -„r----- —- -
Von Stein, 10th grader 

Also, Christine Brown, 
Kathy Collins, Karen Glb-

k,I 8.3 
^ C).

Oifect grades were re- 
" corded by *Mlchaef' 
, Baker, ‘Brenda Bulky, 

‘Michael Malloct, ‘James ’ 
I rtraons and Deborah De- 

Wltt, 12th graders;
! ‘SheUs Cole, ‘John 
, Koppea, 'Mark Carey, 

‘Deborah Wrlghj^‘Jamsa 
a Shuty, Jennifer Kranzand 
a Uaa Robinson, llth grad-

‘ '^ONOR ROCl GRADES 
I want to ‘Gloria Baker,
, ‘Vlekl Colllne, ‘Judy 
• Hatfield, ‘Can Knaua,
- *l^nette Stevens, ‘Jac- 

fatlyn Wmblgler, Linda 
Lswla, Steven Shuty, Lon- 
fM Smvens, wniiam Sut
ter and Patty Thoma- 
litny, 12th graders;

Also, Sharon Waddles, 
VkU Bowman, Dawn

l.B.Deir
WCCHHlbS
(■Arizona

, ;Jtemerly mayor of 
I nranouth, Jamea B, 
DBr, a retired educator, 

.Mtf la Phoenix, Arlz.,

i&a mti maj'or here In 
Aawaily 1930s, when the 
ceiHimed couttflghc that 

-,miidHd In a permanent 
H^oo igalnet use of 

• iW' quarry aa a public 
•tfaar npfly was waged. 
Hd-wae then a teacher and 
|3^»al of Plymouth

MhaiidnwcMM.

berry, ninth graders, 
MERIT ROLL GRADE 

were recorded by James 
Cunningham, Andy Dar- 
on, Michael Dick, Cyn
thia Faulkner, David Os
borne, Gerald Strong, 
Peggy Thornsberry, 
‘John BaUey, ‘Barbara 
C«wy, *Klm Davies, 
‘Robert Davis, ‘Pamela 
Grtffltts, ‘Esther Han-

\

Is the third time a 
charm?

This is Douglssa not 
Donald, Staggs, not 
Skaggs.

But he is the new ad
ministrative assistant 

nouch Local 
ivlng

resigned as principal 
of Mapleton High 
school.

The Advertiser re
grets misspelllrig his 
name twice.

Plymoi 
School district, havln

when Supc. John Fazzlnl 
submitted, on recom
mendation of tbe hlgb 
Bcbooi principal, the draft 
of a new high school hand
book. Member David 
Howard argued the hand
book was without pupil in
put, His colleague, Frank 
K Garber, a veteran 
teacher, took the oppoeite 
{^ilosc^hlcal tack. He 
said the teacher, and tine 
administration, must rule 
the pupils with a firm 
hand.

When It came to a voce, 
with one change, that a 
pupil with more than 20 
days of absence will be 
required to file a doc
tors certificate attest
ing to illness, Howard 
voted nay. Given an op
portunity to submit a mo
tion to require the hand
book to be reviewed by a 
comipinee of parents, 
teaclUrs and pupils be- 
for it is printed again, 
Howard declined.

Mrs, Herbert Caudill 
and Mrs. Jerry Kilgore 
were authorized conr.. 
tracts as full-time bus 
drivers. Dan Humrlch- 
ouser will serve as 
part-time bus driver. 
Mrs, Dennis Murray, ex
ecutive secretary, wOl 
work seven Instead.of six 
hours a day.

Extra curricular con
tracts were approved 
thus:

LA. Caller, 
kia of Fords, 
soccaoibs at 8S

Uncle of Mrs, Freder
ick E. Ford, Lawrence 
A. Culler, 88, Lucas route 
1, died Friday afternoon 
In
Mansfield, of 
nemi - • *
He was a reti 

who
Monroe township. He was 
a member of Mt. Zion 
Lutheran church, Lucas.

The Rev. Dtmald Say
lor conducted services 
from the church Monday 
at 1:30 p. m. Burial was 
in the church cemete

Mr. Culler 
survived by a son, 
ward, Lucas route U a 

a Mrs. LUliam Ap. 
who lives with

Vol. exxv — 125th Year, No. 28
.. ..I

.Thursday, July 14,1#77
w. k. .. o. a« MU rim—k'aw.

. Cta, ta.., M. .1 K, tai OtNw. ON. MW

A. >. k. M . newu. MN. mam.

Comdi t« try -

Fire levy sent to ballot; 

budget bearing set Saturday
f

^ if you don't make it Che 
Irirst time around, try

council did Just er.Village < 
that July t 

The three-mill levy to 
purchase a new pumper 
when it is needed will 
be on the Nov. 8 ballot. 
Because during a uneral 
etoccion tbe wonWlg can 
be more explanatory, the 
council and the mayor 
think it will be approved.

The three-mill levywUl 
nm for a five-year period 
sAd with Che proceeds

Ms. Lybarger, 
Fairchild kin, 
dies at Columbus

Sister cf Mrs. Oliver 
Fairchild, Mrs. Maurice 
J. Lybarger, 73, Mans
field, died In University 
baepiial, Columbus, Sat
urday morning. She was 
ill several months.

Bom Berenlece Bens 
Dec. 14, 1903, In Pauld- 
!■%, she lived meet of her 
life. In Mansfield, where 
she retired as an em
ployee of General hos
pital. She was a member 
of First Christian church, 
of the J. D. WUcox Bible

the Christian Fellowship office

carefully Invested over 
that period. It will cover 
the cost of the newpump-

Miyor Elizabeth G. 
Paddock Informed the 
council It Is time to ad
vertise for a depository 
for village funds, for two 
years. Authority was 
given to the clerk todo so.

No action was taken on 
the appointment of an as
sistant flrechlef tofUlthe 
vacancy resulting from 
the rslgnatlon of William 
L. Van Wagner.

Councilman O. Douglas 
Brumbach said the fire
men are voting on an ap
pointment and will pre
sent It to the cou>:ll. 
The mayor said this Is not 
the proper way to make 
the appolntmem. She said 
that the mayor should 
present the name and the 
council should voce on It. 
Action on the appointment 
will be taken at the next 
imic; tn^

The budget hearing was 
reset for July 16 at 10 a. m.

smetery. 
la also 
n, Ed-

class of the church and of 
an Fe

group of the church. I
charter member 

Agnes Paulson Car
den club and a member

sister.

12 plots sold 
in school disfrict

aiSJlirle W.r»r, l2th

Becky Blsel, ««« *'
George Brown, Kathy 
Bzoam, Elaine Burton,
Deanne Coqi, Jean Cun
ningham, Arthur Edge- 
son, Thomas Cowitzks,
Raymond Gulett, Justine 
Lynch, JuUe Mete, “
~ MU

cent bereavemem, and 
three grandchUdren.

Baker quits
Resignation of Thomas 

F. Baker as village ad
ministrator and employee 
of the village In otherca- 
pacltles, to take effect 
at midnight July 20. was 
submitted by mall to Msy- 

Ellzabeth C. Paddock
It IB

of Ruth Chapter 32, OES.
She Is also survived by 

her husband, a daughter, 
Patricia, now Mrs. Wil
liam R. Eoulen, Colum
bus; a brother, William 
Betts, W 111 lamaburg, 
Mich.; a sister, Ann, now 
Mrs. William Martin,

was necessitated because 
the clerk-treasurer and 
the mayor thought etch 
had m.ide arrangements 
to advertise the hearing 
as required by law and 
neither had done so.

The request of the clerk 
treasurer and the utility 
clerk to close the utility 
office on Saturdays to fit 
In with the hours of the 
First National bank was 
turned down vehemently 
by the council. The two 
hsd proposed that the vil
lage office stay open on 
Monda

Liman James 
Jacobs, Sr., and Brum- 
bach said the hours should 
remain as they are. Coun- 
cUman Edw.trd O, Ram
sey said a change would 
not create a problem.

Brumbach was the only 
councilman to voice his

Thomas Miller, 
Postema, Melanie 
ley.
Inne

:alfe,
Amy

Pbstema, Melanie Schlb- 
Steven Shaver, Cor-

Snlpea, Sandra 
Strobm snd Janet Tucker, 
llth graders;

‘ denotee Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil. 
' Also, Duane Baker, An
nette Carey, Sandra Cau- 
dlU, Terri DeWitt, 
Charles Flora, Kristina 
(Horioao, Kathy Hale, Ann 
Hqpi^, Margaret Hud
son, Rnxaima Humphrey, 
Nancy Kennard, Vicld 
raadefraeJer, Becky Rey
nolds, Mly Rbodee, Ron
ald Schuller, .James Wal
lace. Canto Will and 
Teresa Wright, lOtb grad-

Also, Terry Baker, Jef
frey Baldridge, Colleen 
Bssrd, Brenda Brewster, 
Tina Board, Tammy 
Cayvood, Lori Cuppy, Ju
lia Donnenwlrth, Pamala 
Garrett, Barbara Ken- 
alngar,. Darla Kemell. 
Jidfray Oustoy, Jeffrey 
Raam. Gary Reno, Keren 
RiwmU, JoenWanacaud 
jtnr Whaalar. nan

or h
Tuesday monlng. 
dated July 6.

Baker states his rea
sons are "personal and 
which I do not wish to 
state at thle time".

He succeeded Kenneth 
Amburgy ae acting ad
ministrator when the for- 
mer's contract was not 
taken up In 1972.

Keith Huffman 
dies suddenly

Nephew of the late Mrj. 
E. Beryl MUler, KeUh D. 
Huffman, 30, Willard 
route I, died suddenly at 
his home Thursday.

He was the victim of 
beitt seizure, only hours 
after he had returned

loo In which he was said 
to have iMcn told he na 
'•aU right".

He firmed In Ripley 
lownetilp meet of hie life.

l» former Councllinn ^
fr„bertV. Akers.

linger. Mo

street it West High 
street, from Banner 
Industries, Inc., Rich
land county recorder re
ports.

The building known as 
Plant No. 4, occupied by 
Norstat, Inc., occuiiles 
the site.

Donald R. Branham 
bought Lot 293, In the west 
side of Mulberry street, 
from Benny D. Elliott.

William L. Rohens 
bought 13.98 acres In 
Plymouth cownehlp from 
Rosemary MUler.

Richard A. RoU bought 
part of Lot 28, In the 
east sWe of Plymouth 
street, from Larry C. 
Leser, who bought thi 
premises of Clyde Eld 
ridge in WUlo drive. The 
house was formerly 
known ae the Robert J. 
Weehter p

Tbe Rev. Dr. William C. 
Newman conducted ser
vices at Ontario Tuesday 

m. Burial was 
Held Memorial

Kin of Shilohan, 
Herval Adkins 
dies at Shelby

Pother of Terry Adkins, 
Shiloh, Merral J. Adkins, 

, Shelby, died In Men

time.
:y.,he

Weehter propeity.

Richard E. GuUett hat
acquired 1.083 acres 
Plymouth toWnaMp from 
BUI Collins. Rlchltnd 
county recorder repons.

Pan of Outlat 30. in tbe 
west Bide of SpilqgmUl 
road, Plymouth, bte been 
acquired from Msntfaoa

singer, Monroeville; 
Mrs. Miry Huffman and 
Mrs. Elveda Sqyder, 
ManMleM, and eeverti 
nieces end nspbewe.

The Rev. Paul Musuxd 
Conducted aervices at 
WUlard Saturday

5’, Shelby, died In Mem
orial hospital there July

He was Ul a long i
Born In Redwlne, K; 

lived In Shelby 49 years. 
He was employed 37 years 
by Ohio Steel Tube Co., 
where he was an Inspect
or. A veteran of World 
War II, he was imember 
of George R. Broderick 
Poet. VPW. at Shelby.
He le also survived by 

hie wife. Zenith; four 
sane, Scott snd John, 
Sbel^; Stephen, Miami, 
Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Rohan McQuUIen, Mon
roeville: three hrotheri, 
DMnier and Robert, 
Mansfield, and RaeseU, 
Stnahuig; four stotexe, 

Richard PittMger, 
Mrs. Carl Buehiqr and 
Mary AdUiw, all of Shel
by, end a4rs. James Oto- 
sen, St. Retertburg, PU., 
end Mne grendchUdrsn.

The Rev. Arthur Ken- 
nafd oendncind aervlcee 

.at Mby Saturday at 1, 
h. to. Buttol was to Oak- 

' IumA:MtilNiiy IAmUPIw ' ' '

26*1
Mr

lUge they 
nlsh any funds to repave 
West Broadway in a 
three-way financial ar
rangement with the vil
lage and Richland coun
ty. She told the council tbe 
commissioners had a 
hearing concerning the 
Huron county revenue 
sharing funds, of wiiich 
the village wis not ncxl- 
fied, and the commis
sioners agreed to use 
some of those funds for

thing more practical I 
street repair."

The clerk’s monthly re
port shook tbe council be
cause it showed deficit 
spending in several ac
counts, which is not al
lowable by law.

Tbe largest deficit is In 
the electric fund. U
amounts to $15,221.15. 
Pan of It is because the 
utility bills are In retard 
for two months. The

the village’s races should 
be thoroughly reviewed, 
since they are not keeping 
up with the wholesale rale 
ct tbe Ohio Power Co. 

me of 
abed

this. Since 
grant 
e by tl

outh has done nothing to 
adjust its rates to cus
tomers to offset the In
crease.

Tbe ambulance fund, 
which has been able to 
hold Its own, is also in the 
red, to the tune of $26.2'?. 
Donald Vanderpool, who

the company 
was granted a 25 perc 

- —0,Ply

result of purchasing 
ygen tanks I 

>r the sur 
spending $165 

this m Dmh to rechange the

large oxygen tanks last 
month, fo;
$317, and

displeasure about the 
changing hours of the 
local hank. He said he has 
removed his accounts 
there.

Ramqey had nothing to 
report about tbe option of 
Che well on the Chapman 
property so it was tabled.

"rte mayor reported the 
Huron courwy commls-

No snafu 
this time! 
Lunches onl
This time it’s for reall 
First hoc lunch pro

gram will g« eff the 
ground -- and out of 
tbs red tape - July 

> St noon.
Hrs. Michael MePsr- 

ren, local coordinator, 
reports all systems are 
now green for the start 
cf the program. 

Luncheons will be 
served by reservation 

) Mra. 
ren at U7-I4S1 
et-Parsel Po« 447, 
Amertcaa Legion.

Reraona wlshtog to 
roliBteer servicea to 
connection with the 
luncheons may tele- 
phona Mre, MeParren.

Uncheona are free to 
peraaia over M years. 
Aa opgoitaOty to cen- 
tiUtaa tothatotoonaaef 
the meal wlllbeofrarad 
to each pattlclpaat.-• 
Idaatliy af coaotba- 
itona aad amoaat 
tUMhef frtU ha coor

in June, totalling 198 
miles, and used 3.04 gal
lons of gasoline. Two runs 
were for the village and 
one for New Haven town
ship.

Brumbach and Ramsey 
said they do not find ttm 
clerk's monthly flnanclsl 
statement adequate. It 
is the same format chat. 
has been used for over 20 
years. They wish to see a 
complete report of each 
entry of Income from ev
ery source. They were 
assured this would be 
fonheemting.

Fire Chief Judson A. 
Morrison was to attend 
this meeting with figures 
for the purchase of a gas 
pcTwered chain saw. Be
cause ti>ecouncil followed 
a tight agenda, the meet
ing for the first tlma* In 
modern history for a reg- ■ 
ular meeting lasted just 
one hour, and Morrison 
said later he arrived too 
late.

After the m. sting the 
mayor observed 'follow
ing a written agenda Is 
tbe answer." She had said 
she was reluctant at first 
to put It In wrltir^ but did 
have her own * private 

genda so that 1 would not 
prob- 

• has
gone on the theory for 
years that a council meet
ing is like anoM-fash- 
loned town meeting from 
the pioneer days, where 
any citizen or elective 
member could say what 
was necessary. ' Per
haps I have believed too 
much in true democ
racy", she said, "but It 
was getting out of hand 
with plain stupidness over 
nothing, the most minor 
things like the repair of 
a typewriter were con
suming something tike 10 
minutes, when we had a 
blow-by-blow description 
of one councilman takliif 
it to be r^alred. It was 
ridiculous."

When the mayor an
nounced that councllmen 
• > and this Includes citi
zens - may bring 
Items 1
by Friday at 4 j 
be included on the agenda 
erf the next council me«t- 
ir^, none was forthcom- 

for the July 5 n»e«t-

agenda so that i would 
forget the pertineraprt 
lems." She said she 1

ay bring any 
‘ village office

ing f 
Ing.

Strohm kin 

drowns at 24
Brother of Mrs. Weldon 

, Michael Dldli
J4,
the Huron river

Strohm, Michael Dldlon, 
24, Bellevue, drowned In

Hun
Fries Lsndlng July 3 sfter

Witnesses to the drown
ing Slid Did on wss swim
ming shove the dam, 
which Is shout two miles 
west of MUin, when the 
strong current drew him 
over the spillway. They 
said he bobbed two or 
three. tUnee In the lower 
side of the dam and was 
not seen egaln.

MImm kla Am
Patfier of Mrs. Devld 

Olbsan, Boyd Conley, 58, 
dM Swday In LuKkey.

Lmchs weracnadott- 
•d liwxe yeatoxday et I 
p. a. Burial vtttoMtok-

*1«e to also suvtved by 
Ida wife, two eons and a atoatr. Mo. ttohen v. 
Ah^ ShiMWa joctoorty nf riimitoi‘‘i - ' - »

His body was found by 
Andrew Overly, Monroe
ville, pilot of a helicop
ter, during the afternoon 
of July 6.

The body had floated 
■bout five miles down
stream from the dam.

A ptess operator In 
Bellevue Mfg. Co., the 
dead man was a communi
cant of Immaculate Con 
septlon Roman Catholic 
church.

He Is also survived by 
his father, Sylvester, 
Bellevue; nine brothers, 
Roben, Huron; Donald, 
Richard Gerald, Ronald, 
David and James, all sf 
Bellevue; Frank, Nor
walk. and Tbomaa, Ft, 
Worth, Tex., and twouto- 
tere, Margaret, now Mrs. 
Timothy Walker, Nor
walk. and Dorothy, new 
Mrs. Geae McKenzIa. 
Sendiaeky.

Hla moclier, nee S(e^ 
Mtoetor, died eerltor.

Tbs Re*. Leo Letotoutol
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Trash fixes road— 

by 1985, perhaps

...-r

Mr. and Mrs. Clei

mmi
July 14

' ^ron Mumea- 
Ruth Ann Plttenger 
Freddy Tuttle 
Michael Risner

July 15
Cecil Muivane 
Raymond Campbell 
Brian Vredenburgh 
Jodt Jordan 
Lavonne Branham 
Brian Burggraf 
Arnold Hall

My 16
Arnold Hall, Jr,
Jdbn Hamman 
Stephen JSowltzka 
So^hen Kennedy

July 17
i^rry Vanasdale 
Lois Hawkins 
James Oorlon 
Judith Garrett 
Stephen Kennedy

July 18
Donald Baker 
Thelma Ousley 
Richard Guiiett 
Carla Gayheart 
Forrest Hamilton 
Tammy Hale 

* Robbie Crouse

July 19
Michael Davis 
Mark Castle

July 20
Robert P. Riedllnger 
James H. Cashman , 
Mrs. Ben Kenslnger 
Tbomas Brown 
Jp^in Ganzborn, Jr.

. 4iKayne D. Cast 
Gary Hoskliw 
Tracy Lynn Hass 
Mrs. T. P. Haspeslagh

Wodding AoDiveraaxles: 
Julv 16 •
The Robert I. Bachraebs

July 17
C^Tbe Earl Lewises 

G. W. Caywoods 
A. R. Gellexs

July 18
The Clarence Bameaes

Blood call 
at Willard

ARC BloodmobtJe Will 
call Monday from noon 
to 6 p. m. at Willard 
Junior High school, 
seeking 150 ; 
whole blood.

pints

Persons need L":!

who

RESOLUTIONS 
OF RESPECT 
In Memory Of 

Marshall H. Rose, 
died June 29, |Q77.

Once again a Brother 
Mason, having completed 
the designs written for 
him :>n life’s trestle 
board, has passed through 
the portals of Eternity and 
entered the Grand Lodge 
of the New Jerusalem, and 
hath received as his re
ward the white stone with 
the new name written 
thereon; and.

Whereas, The all-wise 
and merciful Master of 
the Universe has called 
from labor to refresh- 
Mnc our beloved and re> 
specced brother, and be 
having been a true and

bdm
belt

SSE^In^'foi tW^toy.

By AUNT LIZ 
t give our gow 

a few more years.
Just 

ment
and it will really bare- 
some ol the pressing 
energy problems licked.

The latest experiment 
at the Federal Highway 
agency Is to use pure 
trash mixed with some 
garbage, then mixed arith 
paring materials, to re
pair streets. The trash 
Includes beer csns,rodka 
bottles, tomato soupcans, 
peanut butter Jars and 
eren an old beK coat 
hanger. It Is all incinerat
ed at 1,500 degrees, then 
crushed up and mixed with 
the real thing. The real 
thing Is getting costlier 
esch day, but by throwing 
In trash. It reduced the ' 
amount needed.

U you think this Is a 
large joke, just ask the 
street departments of 
Harrisburg, Pa., Phila
delphia, Houston and 
Washington, D. C. Those 
are the cities where the 
experimenting In being 
done.

We really do waste too 
much. We Just mixed up a 
batch of aau.'f lor spa
ghetti and the score of 
what Is thrown out Is one 
top of a newly opened 
can of shortening, one 
can and lid of tomato 
paste, and four of those 
little white plastic things 
the iHttcher puts meat on. 
it may not sound like 
much, but If every house
wife across the nation Is 
doing the asms thing, 1' 
all adds up.

But. then, we are all a 
little human. For years I 
borrowed and begged 
smallish Jars for Jelly 
and conserves which we 
make for little gifts. It 
was because wc didn’t 
think we could buy them 
that small, and some of 
those recl^s can be ex- 

' pensive and to f 111 a peanut 
buner Jar or a mayon
naise Jar wohldtake about 
one whole recipe. Then 

' last year I discovered 
you can buy small, at- 
rractlvely decorated Jars 
so now I am tom between 
buying them or using the 
great board we have In the 
basement. Should I reuse 
what we have or dash out 
and buy new ones forglv-

*1y NOW SOME OF OUR

loss out the special Beam 
bottle with the map of Ohio 
on it. A kind friend gave 
It to us one Christmas. 
I did not think It was too 
attractive but concluded 
I ought to tuck It away. The 
last 1 read about it. It was 
wonh something like 510 
or 520 -- empty. Perhaps 
1 am becoming eccemrlc 
and should quit reading 

I do. Years 
readkthat cobalt

the years I have stashed 
away a bunch of empty 
Bro'mo bottles. They are 
In a shoe box In the broom 
cupboard with a big note 
which says, ' save for
ever.”

It will be a great day 
for bottle collectors when 
we move out of this house.

And for those collect
ors -of barbecue sauces, 
this Is a zesty new one 
which a young man who 
is doing a booming busi
ness with his new res
taurant In Chicago 
dreamed up when be was 

years old,
sauce pan mix to

gether three fourths cups 
tsup (use the best 

which 1 think begins with

K) ye 
In c

gM

an H), a half cup of Open 
Pit barbecue sauce, 
quarter cup of dark brown 
sugar, a tablespoon of le- 
sugar, a tablespoon of 
lemon juice, one and a 
half teaspoons of Wor
cestershire sauce, the 
grated rind and Juice of 
a half an orange, a tab
lespoon of A-i sauce and 
a quarter cup of vinegar. 
Just bring it to a boU. 
Stir It a little bit while 
It cooks.

This youmt man puts it 
oh beer riba and grills

ALWAYS SHOr 
AT HOME FUST

Hass left Saturday foi 
Joy, Pa., wheretbeyi 
visiting the Robert H

Mrs. Darrell B. Faust 
has returned from a 
week’s 
City

returned from 
visit In Atlantic 

Uty and Ocean City, N. J., 
where shewasaccompan-

telle
by her 

daughter, Mrs. Mon 
Goth.

$124,685 kit
hy Yu Wagi*r

Estate RoUo E, Van 
Wagner, New Haven, has 
been appraised at $i24,- 
685.19 by Huron county

18 boys to go 
fo sports canp 
at Wooster

Eighteen locaJ boys wUT 
attend next week at the

Ccrtlege of Wooster, a 
special basketball camp.

These are Rodney 
Hampton, Mike McKen
zie, Stwe Jamerson, 
Robbie Payne, Jeff Cau- 
dUl and Jeff Usch, sixth 
grade Vikings, and J^ 
Jacobs, Brian Fenner, 
Craig Thomsberry, Scott 
Harris, Jeff Music. Jim 
and B(^ Jamerson, John
ny Robinson. Ralph Bim- 
ler, Steve Mowry, Kerry 
R<mo and Robby Smith, 
Junior high schoolers.

Airman Schriner reports ^ 
for training in Texas ^

s«jtt. DmmirftRc^n L Schriner left 
for Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio, Texas, Juae 30 
to begin basic trainiog.

Cbvrcb alters 
tines of nasses

A new mass schedule 
has been adopted for St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

Saturday mass will be 
at 6:45 p. m. Sunday mass 
Is at 10:15 a. m., the only 
service of the day.

Staff ____
Clausing, Air For 
crulter f

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bah- 
en Schriner, Roan 61, 
and a 1977 graduate of 
Plymouth High achooLHe 
enlisted in the Air 
Force’s delayed enlist
ment program MarchfSO.

l^jon completion of bas
ic training. Airman 
Schriner will contlmaiilU

RED HOT SPECIALS

the stuff
I read^hat cobalt, 
is mined solely In Africa,

ago
ilch

76 LTD Hardtop 
75 OMo 98 Hardtop '

74 LTD 4 Dr. Sedan 
74 Maverick 4 Dr.

74 Chevy 4 Dr. Seiten 
74 Pontiac 4 Or. Sedan 
74 Torino'2 Dr. Hardtop .
74 Mercury Marquis Hardtop 
73 LTD 2 Dr. Hwdtop 
73 Mustang 2 Dr.

73 LTD 2 Dr. Hardtop 
73 Vega Station Wogon 
72 Torino Sport Hardtop 
72 Saab 2 Or.

■m

• I know, was be
coming scarce, so over

7t Dodge 4 Dr.

71 Mercury 4 Or.
N Chryslar Newport 
69 Chevy Station Wigon

TRUCKS
74 Ford 3/4 ton Pickup 
74 Chevy Vt ton Pickup 
71 CMC Pickup 
76 Ford FIDO

aiURckeyM.

•4550
•4950
•3150
•2450
•2650
•2650
•1750

•2350
•2350
•1750

•350
•1650
•1650

•850
•250
•850
•365

•2850
•2650

•850
•3560

JULY...1977

WhatJUnenea wants AmoKagetsat,..
AGoodDeal!

Murray Ford \
teyM SM>,,o. 30-060 \

a
‘POLYGUS’ SAVINGS SPREi

loved Order, therefore

Besolved, That Richland 
Lodge No. 201, F.&.A.M. 
of Plymouth, Ohio, In

Charter In
m \

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
17 N. DanUi St 3he»>y, O. Phana 34Z8WI 

8H.tla12llianMan.*raFii Ita&OB I (.oon/yi Mi

SamMnnuai

HAGGAR SULCK SALE
Slacks

20% OFF 50% OFF
30% OFF

Haggar Leisure Jackets
' Reg. *22“ NoW *12®® 

SAVE »ir
Plus Many More Great Buys

Lesseuer’s
21 E..Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

THE WILLARD 
UNITED BANK
would like you to meet

Susan Montgomery 
^ Mv*-h T«H«r It tfc* 234 0rhr*-li •ffiCN.

SmI# h« vHh fh« buk 3 yMrs. Sb* stwrtti « 
btokkMMr W tb« •ffk* nO pirt-tiM t«Hw 

at tba Mva-ta. la Jaaaary at tkb yaar 
tha bacaaM falMlaia Orhra-iv vbriitv TaHar. 

Sasia lavitas yaa ta bba la aaO pat aapMHatal

The Drive-In Bank is open 
for your convenience.

MONDAY 10-5:30
TUESDAY 10-5:30
WEDNESDAY 10-5:30
THOISDAY 10-5:30
fllDAY 10-8
SATUIDAY 10-5:30

Open oil day Saturday to serve you

The Family Bmk

illard United Bank
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M
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ECKRICH 
SLICED, THICK or REGULAR 

lOLdGNA

CHUCK ROAST

STORE HOURS:
Monday through Saturday 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Coupent t Prices Gomi TW» 
WNk Endias July 16

V7K1
EVERY SALAO NEEDS I 

KRAFT-
CtUlWA FKNai 

OU I VINCGU o> FlfUn

DRESSING
>avak

CAnransnoAi

CANNED HAM

»9Vfk «.nwfvc ‘ i' Sr i*T^—
BONEUSS iS

CHUCK STEAK
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES
WOA CHOKE lOWUSS

ENGUSH ROAST -
ntfSMLIAN

GROUND £HUCK ^ *IODj
ECIMCH MAm,tfGORUEP

SMOK-Y-ilNKS
AVAK. EOUnCH

SLENDER SLICED MEATS ■-S G9'
SK90C0 OCVtiMESSUaO

BEEF LIVER 69'
UaUtNTFMIMKWG

TURBOT »|29l
AMISH

SWISS CHEESE «■ ^|B9

FANCY Gt«N SVPfR SfUCT

PEPPERS OR CUCUMBERS

TurkIey^ 
DRUMSTICKS^

RED RADISHES
MEW CIOP YELLOW

COOKING ONIONS UM,AO

Fine Cesserele ly^Mon SEASIDE

BUTTER BEANS
BESfo'cHICKlN 16 0..^^,
CHOW MEIN

laCHOY
pWAUESS

CHOW MEIN Can * ^ '

l&Choy Crunchy

CHOW MEIN NOODLES 49'
Opn 1 Fof9el LnChoy

SOY SAUCE ^9''
For Ham Salod-Normel TENDER

6>.c, rCHUNK HAM

HAVE MACARONI SALAD TONIGHJ!

^elbows" ’

OMissn wHou M tool
DHL PICKLES " I

DINNER A BELL
NO. 1

SLICED BACON

FOODIAND 
2% BUTTERFAT

LOW FAT 
MILK

^111 iGallon ll IJ M

Top Your Berries Wirh 
BIRDSEYE 7 VARIETIES BANQUET

COOL WHIP HCOOKIN' BAG

|if -i|
Choice of All Flovors

HiC»
M.M

CHEF BOY-AR-DEt 
PEPPERONI or SAUSAGE

PIZZA MIX

USOHSUHIMCKF'^
MAI KM FRWT SAUDI 
Oil MONTI

DICED 
PEACHES

MMUTE MAID 
100*. FL0t»A

ORANGE
JUICE

^ DUNCAN 
HINES

' LAYER Ml

CAKE MIX

Klin
SMFOOFD

MOZZARELLA (liQl 
CHEESE

EYEOPENERX
‘ " ffOIVf ON ttlASf

^ ratOONB
DAWN

.99^
■lOFWziNsuca
STRAWBERRIES

SOc
aaumtm 
AUNT jaiHRA WAmiS

I to . OFF
AWr PACKAGE I

NCWIRtnift

BIT O' BOTH BISCUin >*. 69^ m-WASH FOt Jf AW

SOFT N FADE

89'
W‘

^PEB.

APORK'n BEANS

SUNDAE CUPS
^ Sp^y TrMt-l«r4M

Qy ^ SKIROCKHS Pkf.BF 1}
MPtCSHMG OCOOCWAIfT

07^ COAST SOAP 2^69'

4 rNMMNWNtWtt*

B*fite«*«B*At ONyttBry
____ Btrnt

ham SPRAY CREMERIHSE auamo

IN FAMNESS TO AU MM CUSTOMRS- QUANTITY RKHTS RESERVO 
^ cduS)N '^<COUPOIV

P>79»[i|:A I
I
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G/Hs invited to vie 

to be festival queen
High school girls are in

vited to enter the first an
nual Firemen’s Festival 
Qxieen contest.

The (lueen will be chosen 
on the basis of poise, 
persotuility and beaiffy by 
a panel of Judges one hoar 
berore the parade begins 
on Saturday, Aug. 7.

Two attendants will also 
be chosen. All will parti
cipate In the parade.

Girls wishing to particl- 
call or write 

?dden. 369 West 
Broadway, Tel. 687-6501, 
or Timothy Redden, 48 
Dlx street, Tel. 687-6645.

Applications are not 
limited to girls enrolled 
in Plymouth High school.

Corp. Cotibis 
names here

Corp. Marty Ray Col
lins, USMC, took Miss 
Brenda Dean Gibson as 
his bride July 8 at 6p. m. 
In a double ring ceremony 
performed In Little Re- 
becca church by Elder 
Buddy W. Carry.

The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
R. Collins.

Tte bride, a 1972 alumna 
of Willard High school,Is 

daughter cf the Doncl 
Gibsons, New Haen.

Miss Debbie Shepherd 
was maid of honor. The

Michael Brook 
sociate

wa?tast man. Geralds 
Claude Gibson, brothers 
cftbe bride, ushered.

The Sl^as Collinses. 
Mrs. Add Vanderpool and 
Thomas Gibson, grand
parents of the couple, 
were honored guests.

A reception took place 
in the church pavlillon.

The couple will live in 
Jacksonville, N. C. He is 
assigned to Camp Le- 
Jeune.

RUMMAGE and bake sale, 
July IS and 16, New Hav
en town hall, 9 a. m. un
til 5 p. m. Sponsored by 

‘ Roaring ^s CBcIub.

X)ks, ; 
the ^

In Memory Of 
Bro. James B, C^rr, who 
died July 9, 1977.

Once again a Brother 
Mason, having completed 
the designs written for 
him on lifers trestle 
board, has passed through 
the portals of Eternity and 
entered the Grand i.odge 
of the New Jerusalem, and 
hath received as his re
ward the white stone with 
the new name written
uk;44;vii; diiu.

Whereas. Tne all-wise 
and merciful Master trf 
the Universe has called 
from labor to refresh
ment our beloved and re
spected brother, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our 
beloved Order, therefore
be It

Resolved, That Richland 
I.odge No. 201, K.&.A.M. 
of i^ymouth, Ohio, Intes-

The fire department 
still seeks volunteers to 
contribute goods and ser
vices for the festival. 
Such offers may be tele-

phdbed to Mrs. Wayne E. 
Strlne at 687-8723, Mrs, 
Harold Laser at 6S7-717S 
or Mrs. Rlchsid Earner 
at 687-7900.

$1,678,361.28 

for schools
A 1978 budget calling for 

of $1,678,- 
from the general

expenditi 
361.28 f 

md wi 
lymouth 
cation Ml<4onday night.
The figure is >48,124

less than anticipated ex- 
tditures this y< 
il,035 mor 
nt in 1976.

pen<
$361

year
than

^stim.ited receipts 
lal to the

are
exactly equal 
ticipated expenditures, so 
there is no anticipated 
carryover balance.

The boanl expects a 
carryover balance of 
$125,201 on Jan. I, 1978.

It anticipates real es
tate revenues erf $90,000, 

foundatlonpayments 
,020,000, >14,000 In

state f
of $1,1

hese ; 
nues amount to $1,549,- 
858. The additional sum 
anticipated derives from 
some fund transfers and 
some Title I ln':ome.

The budget as approved 
and sent to the county 
budget commission anti
cipates expenditures of 
$100,000 for administra
tion, $1,000,000

i,W
arlon of pudUs. 

playgrounds,

structlon, $39,000 for li
braries, $105,000 
transport 
$1,000 for pi,
$221,000 for auxiliary 
agency expense, including 
teacher retirem?nt con
tributions, $145,000 for 
operation of school plant, 
$41,000 for maintenance 
of school plant, $26,361.- 
28 capital outlay.

The board will raise 
during 1978 $153,507.86 
In tl»e bond retirement 
fund, estimated expens
es of which are $88,690.

Lunch room fund will 
have a balance of $3,-
636.35 on Jan. 1. Expens
es for the year are ear
marked at $130,142, 
leaving a balance cf $11,-
594.35 at the end of 1978.

Outstanding bonded in
debtedness, Che board 
noted, amounts to $537,- 
000, on which S55,000wlll 
be paid In principal and 
$33,390 In Interest dur- 
Inc 1978.

One issue, totalling

$127,000 falls due 4h 1982. 
T^e other, totalling $410,- 
000. falls due in 1990.

Schools name 
teachen 
for extra duty

William Flaherty, Su
zanne Farrar and Mrs, 
Charles Briggs, head 
teachers; Jerry Julian, 
special education coor
dinator, assistant girls' 
track and field coach; 
Douglas A. Dickson,crack 
and field coach; Alan 
Swank, assistant track 
and Meld coach, a 
girls' basketball 
Paul McCiintock, . 
ant track and field coach, 
assistant wrestling 
coach, assist.-tm baseball 
coach; Sara Kranz, girls’ 
track and field coach; 
Kathy Green, assistant 
girls’ track and field 
coach;

Also, James Abbuhl,as
sistant basketball coach, 
tennis coach; David Dunn, 
head baseball coach; Dor
othy Olewilcr, cheerlead- 

Peggy Rlch- 
ach; 
ball

assistant
coach;
assist-

er adviser; Peggy 
ards, volleyball coacl 
Edina Cappelll, soft; 
coach.

Hunter gets 
new post

Edward Hunter has been 
appointed a newswrlter 
and reporter for Station 
WSPD, Storer Broadcast
ing Co., Toledo.

He has been working 
last 

the
usiy h

announcer for 
WJOD in Toledo.

The son of Mr. arKj Mrs, 
Robert Hunter, he is a 1971 
graduate of lymouth 
High school.

He received a bachelor 
of science degree in 
broadcasting man
agement from the Univer
sity of Toledo in June. 
1976.

pan-tin>? f 
year and half for the sta
tion. Previously he was an 

Station

USED
CARS

77 Buick Regal 
76 Gran Prlx 
76 Luv Pickup
75 Ford Van
74 Century 4-dr.
74 Olds 88 4-dr.
73 Chevy Pickup 3/4 ton 
72 UMana 2-dr.
72 Ford LTD 4-dr.
72 Mustang
71 Malibu 2-dr. HT
71 New Yorker 4-dr. 
70 Ford Pickup
76 Dodge 9 paag. wagon
73 Mercury Marquis 
4-dr.
73 Dodge Cornet 4-dr. 
76 Aspen 4-dr. .
76 Charger SK 
76 Volare 4-dr.
76 Skylark 2-dr.
75 Olds 88, 4-dr.
75 Cordoba
75 Ford pickup 4 wheel 
drive
75 Caddy El Dorado 
conv.
74 Chrysler 4-dr.
74 Ford crew cab, 4 
wheel drive 
74 Flat 2-dr.
74 Electra 2-dr. limit
ed
74 Gran Am 4-dr.,
72 Ford pickup 
72 Electra 4-di

72 Dodg^
Crabber, red, V-8 
xlge Monaco, 4-dr. 
Catalina, 4-^., 

72 Catalina wagon, 9

70 Lincoln Continental 
4-dr.
74 Opel Wagon

layMOia W
SdHrffw

'SEE OCR STOCt OF 
NEW

Bakks

DOdGE VANS 
l^PKBUPS

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
CUSTOM vans'

WE DO IT BLUER

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SAIES

RL 224 East 
Ph. ttMni

lymouth, C 
timony of Us los.s, drape 
Its Charter in mourning 
for thirty days, that we 
tender to the family our 
sincere condolence in 
their deep affliction, and 
that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the fam
ily.

E, Adrian Cole, W.M.
Herbert Caudill, J.W.
Wayne H. Strine, Chap

lain, Committee

WANTED: l.^dv compan
ion to live with elderly 
wonun. Cal! collect 935-

rc/i\ ty//
let 1/2 ton Fleetslde pick
up, V-8 engine, low mile
age. See First National 
&nk, 8 West Broadway, 
Tel. 687-4081. I4,2!c

BEST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beau
tiful Pianos and Organa. 
No risk lease wltb pur
chase option. Harden's 
Music 17.3 S. Main, Mar
lon. City parktng rear. 

; 614-382-2717 coBact. tfe

Toys Paint ^
Housewares 

Special Prices On 

Lawn Mowers and Tillers 

Many Other Hems 

Seasonal Limited Quantities
Friday tills Saturday fill 6

MILLER’S
S-f LitakiSl. T«l1m7-43!1

i's

TIRE&
CAR CARE 

CENTER
ROUTE 224-WILLARD 

Phone 933-2411

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 ujn. io 6 pjn.
Sal 8 ajn. to 3 pjn.

EE Golf Bollf or Rond McNally 
Rood Atlas with any of thoso specials

Rototiiiers
Forward 8 Reuatse 

Kg HP Briost Stratton Encine
Regular

uZ.. $150
E-Z Crodit Plan $16.33 per mo. 

Bind «12 noBOis Xf Jl. 20.K%

^tawn Mowers
Sdf

4HPBriggs8SI
Regulor 

$269

Super Price 
E-Z Credit Plan $11.66 per mo. 

BiMdMl2iMHhsXrjLia»
CDCC CrtnaCatdwrWHk 
riiCC EvsryMssMr

■'dl

$109

Scotti
Muffler Center
Oihrs Lifeline GaaiitN 

Has Pack IMhr

S22.TS
$1375

....r*

Wa-Ata.lH ■atiei sees N pMat* wU k«d, 
mbasai far say ar. Istlaillag fac^ cara. ^

Ms - nfMtma - IHMi^

TlilfES
4 plr PutroKar fWwwdsr

aaytita.
Us«<ilarSISO 4for^||0



SIDEWALK
Sfiedald-^

YoYos 
Kids'Grab Bags 5^-50‘ 
Reynolds Wrap 3‘89‘ 
Ptdure Frames 77‘ 

2rSl«
Bic Panty Hose 75‘ 
Ice Trays 63*
Shaving Lotion 2‘M
Clairol Sunshine Harvest 

Shampoo 2 M
Seven Seasons 

Hair Conditioner 2‘M
Love Cosmetics 25‘- M
Breckset Lotion 2 * M

More More 
More

^Plymouth ^Pharmacy
I Mam Srreci, Hlymouth ■?

meckthes ai pnacitca? pnices

GIFT DEPAM14ENT 
BRIDAL. REGISTRY

Terr>’ MoormAn 
and

V/Ullam Hairston, Jr. 
July 16

Debbie Rothchlld 
and

Lee Fitzwarer

July 16

It’s Time Again 

for
Hatch Dress Shop 

1977

h Pipoit n ke &iBlre

Friday and Saturday 

Don't Miss Its Bargains

MSnTM

Jean Curminshara and 
Baali Long were admicccd

Joyce Caudill and Ldr- 
ecu Wireman, ShUoh«and

to WUIard Area hospital 
Thursday, 

ce Cau
ecu Wireman,:
Noah Justice were ad> 
mined Sunday.

Chalmer Spencer was 
released on July 5s

Boyi hflUui
1/ you ace four boys 

trudging along the 
roads between here and 
Greenwich Tuesday, It 
is for a purpose.

They are four Boy 
Scouts worlclhg on their
'* Citizenship 
World"

... the
------ merit badge.

. They planned the 
^ walk-a-thon with the 

hope that they will re
ceive donations alor^ 
the way, which they will 
send to UNiCt Fas part 
of the badge* require
ments.

Ryan named 
to honor roll

Gregory Ryan has Iven 
named to the dean’.•> list 
for the spring auaner at 
A.sbury coUegc, WUmore, 
Ky.

A 1974 graduati* uf 
Plymouth High .school, he 
will begin his senloryear 
there this fall.

He is the son of Mrs. 
Ami Jacobs and the late 
James J. Ryan.

A daughter was bom 
July 4 in Wuiard Area

Newsy notes..
Mr; and Mr.s. (.eland 

I3rlggs were hosts to her* 
mother, Mrs. i-ucllle 
Schlotterer, Mansfield, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Paul-

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

the individual people, 
merchants and industries 
for their donations made 
for the benefit jamboree 
held June 12 for Dallas 

irkm.in.
Special thanks to 
iiisiclans who played 

tne‘s Sr)Mul
shop and Midwest I 
tries

^peed 
ndu.s- 

for their donations
of the main prize.-. 

Roaring 20'.s ( Bcluh I4p

SHRUBBERY BEDS, 
. NEA' LAWNS, 

TREES.
YARD WORK

JOSEPH’S
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Shelby, 0.

347-1620
f:\vnings

50 W. Main St. - Shelby, 0.

DUFF'S SHOES
SHOlSl

Semi-Annual

SALE
/f SSSo

• Rack Display! /^ Beg.
• Stack Display!

V® «o«

AND MORE!

AtawtaeStyiM .
Cawt-Sns /All Summer Styles 

All Sales Final

toUFPS SHOES
Shniky, Ohio.
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Ine Samuelson, Brooklyn/
N. Y., last week. They 
left M >nday.

Roben Seel placed sec 
ond in the 5,000-poun 

torpullcon
•ing t:
I s fe

modified trac 
test dur
firemen’s festival.

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apanment, furnished, all 
utilities paid, $120month. 
Large two b^room mo
bile home, furnished, all

STUDENT
LOANS
>500,000 

AVAILABLE 

FOR F. N. B. 

DEPOSITORS

r if>'
9 i

SEE A LOAN 
OFFICEIl IN THE 

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEPARTMENT AT 

8 West Broadway, 
Plymouth, Ohio

When hloney Matters, Think FUST

_____ ------------------

NATIONAL BANK

SNIOBSale

34 Wen Main Street

SEMI ANNUAL SHOE SALE
CONTINUES INIS WEEK!

"Fantastic”
AHr«ilait«ly 1000 prs. ItAlts’ SImm - Snfais 
AMpraiiMtaiy 300 prs. Mbb's Sb«M I Cisaab 
ihpprMUaatnly 500 pt. ChNfraa’t Shaas I Taaab

FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE WE ARE OPEN:
.Tbur»day« 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.; Friday. 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.;

Saturday. 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. >

HOFFMAN SHOES

sunshinp:
■ aquarairteedi 

used car
f your ^

ticket TO

i ^

5 5 speed, 'M F-M r jf>t ,. ..rvertihle,
vellow and hl.a. k \. -a : y- rT-.tdt- j" ^

> Speed, 'M F-M r jf>t ,. ..rvertihle, 
■How and Mack, w ..ir rr

$5200
71 MONTE CARLO

- i ^. .-t ’’wai'i

Fully equrp., air, ■ r .k, tile 
wheel, power radio,
rear d«'rr-.-t. 'Yv:r>- V-n6
car trad, n

74 DODGE CORONET WAGON

It' rnil---, \.'\L I r • ’ ! It '

$3400
74 MERCURY COUGAR

XF -, '■ r, .ui I ■ = .-
Jr'W • *:,K‘. In.

$4200
76 FORD LTD LaiAan
I'wnvr, ruJ[t f .uii fjed, . rulse 

^<'mrol, rilt w‘-i;. luti-. temp,.
trunk liKk, d.irk

S5200

a>«uy,ohyy

74 HORNET
n cyl.. auti , iir. N^Twr. red, 
>M FM radK'.

$2900
76 FORD GRANADA

b cyl., .rum. tranc.. I'.s., P.l)., 
'Jew car trade tn. White and blue.

$4300
73 PLYMOUTH DUSTER

6 cyl.,.auro., P.S,

Sunshine’s
MOTOR SALES

Hi ,’;'4 V\m,.r<i O L>- :M6r

Nii'v*. Hours: ^^on Tbi.!: - v DO
Fricl.iv TiM 6 S<^' ■ ; 0,
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msi SNOPPEIS lOOK HEIi HltSlLA BosiNBSs DRecrcwif
Tboma« Organs with 
"Color-Clo’ , Story & 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh-rk, Kimball, a 

h Campbell Plar 
“‘NNE

LES,
2 miles south of Attica.

la nos.
them at TANNER'S 

PIANO & ORGAN SALE

Complete Plumbing & 
■Heating ' Service, 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687.693S.

^ckhoe ^rvlce

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
.8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

WedlMSday 8 a. m, to 
5:30 p. m, and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Saturday
8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

• -Tel. 687-6791 
for an appointment 

13W. Broadway, Plymouth

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE. SPECUL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc
HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullctt, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

AlWAYS SHOP 
AT NOME FIRST

OWN A PIECE 
\OF THE ROCK 

PRUDENTIAL 
I-if c-H ealth - A uto-H ome 

Tom Reno, 687-7001 
. 28 W. Broadway

Plymouth,
c>adway 
,, O. 44865

DEMOhSTRATOR Sew- 
Machine Closeout, 

ralght stitch $35,
$98. Ten 

, 687-8

Sg.
Zags 
able. Tel. ( -8642.

5. Zlg- 
avall-

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A, L. Saunders 
Rt. I, Shiloh, 0. 
Tel. 896-3033

H«tm Vailiy 
M*hil« HtM Pirk
St,-Rt.61N.oV Plymo«irti 

Large epacloije leee 
for rent.

PRINTINC
TlckBsta • frugnmu

STATfOf^f^Y
BUS/f^SS FORMS
coMaun i9*E Of

SMby Printing

BAILEY'S PLUMBING 
REPAIRS. Plumbing, Re
modeling, ’Painting, Roof
ing. 11 years experience. 
For free estimate call 
935-8260. 7J4,2l.28p

GErnNG MARRIED?S« 
quality wedding Invlta- 
quallty wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service ar prices you can 
afford. tfc

lOI’S FURNITURE
NEvV’ and USED 

Buy, Sell & Trade
118 Fr«it St. 

WilUrd
Open DaUy 10 to 6

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
With purchase option. 
Your choice 150 beautiful
pianos and organs. HAR- 
DEVS 173 S. Main, N 
Ion, Ohio, 614-382-2717.

BE gentle, be kind, to chat 
expensive carpet, clean 
with Blue Lustre. Rem 
electric Bhampooer $1. 
MUler's True Value 
Hardware. 14c

rmicy, fo 
. 7,14.21,2

Ice ( 
ay, Ju

am, sandwiches, 
potato salad, baked beans, 
homemade cakes, pies. 
Coumry craft cable. Cor
ner of Bullhead and Union 
Roads approximately five 
miles west of Celeryville.

^ 14c

C LA SSI FIEDS SELL I
Moving?,

Th*

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tcl. S24-78I1 
M«n«fleld, OWp

Converse All-Star 
mA

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOOlHBCKD

JACKHS
all sizes in stoPir 

.for boys and girls

JUMP’S as
118 Myrtle Awe., «rttlat4

Oj>en Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE: In Plymouth.
3-bedroom8, 2 baths, 

carpet In two rooms, 
range, ref rlge rator, 
washer, dryer, on 2 lots. 
$18,700.

ARE you looking for a 
place to start a business? 
We have one-- located at 
18 East Main St, The own
er will even finance It 
himself with 20% down at‘ 
8% Interest. You can't 
beat the price for a down
town location. Call 935- 
0481 or 935-3170.

W«t lAs SELU
FOR RENT: Four room 
apartment and bath, 
ground floor. $110 momh- 
ly. Tel. 933-4154 even-

CONTROL hungei 
lose weight with

Km’s Coapitta 
RmmMIh Strvlc*

Room Additlmia, Ga
rages, Kitebens, Bath
rooms, Plumbli«, Pan
eling, Celling TUe 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pan 
tlor Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

HOME FOR SALE
New Haven, St. Rt. 61 S 

Ranch style, 11/2 bath. 
Urge double garage, 
fully insulated, all 
double paned windows, 
gas budget of $23 per 
month, divided base- 
mem V
of basememcan 
reatlon room and third 
bedroom. Included with 
home Is copper toned 
r^rlgeracor and stove, 
also 3 bar stools for bar 
In kitchen. In base
ment is new Norge 
washer and dryer and 
15 cu. ft. deep freeze. 
Fully carpeted with 
drapes.
This Is a good energy 

.very gooding home, ’ 
I plentiful w sup

ply. Shown by appoint
ment only. Tel. 935-

l.ECAL NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given 

that sealed bids will be 
accepted by Donald E. Ak
ers, Executor of the 
Estate of Jam«*s E. Brin
son, deceased, for it»e 
purchase of the following 
described real estat;

Known as part of Great 
Lot 19, Section 4 Ripley 
Township being approxi
mately 1.19 acie m?re or 
less and the southern por
tion of In-iot 9 of the Vii- 
Uge of Delphi and con
taining .16 acre more or 
less of the CoumyofHur- 
on. State of Ohio.

(a full and accurate de
scription of this parcel 
can be obtained from the 
fiduciary upon request) 

Included In this sale are 
all attached buildings.

Sealed bids will be re
ceived In tlie office of 
Akers and Akers, Legal 
Counsellors at 22 West 
B roa 
Ohio,
a. m. on July 30, 197?. 
Said bids will be c^ned 
on July 30, 197“ at 11 a. m. 

The above described 
remises as listed In the 

nd appraisal of 
the Estate of James E.

pre
Inv

Brinson was appraised at 
$4,500.

The Executor specif
ically reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Any bidder, whose bid. If 
any, Is accepted, must 
submit an amoum of 10% 
jf purchase price as and 
for purchase money con
sideration to bind the par
ties.

Interested parties de
siring to see premises or 
having questions regard
ing said real estate should 
comact the law firm of 
Akers and Akers at 687-
6281.

Date

,4855.

NOTICE FOR APPUCA- 
LINl- 
)Ry 

•CT
AppUcadoiw will b9 n- 
sel...................................

of Che Village of Plym- 
~ itU 12

with ai^UcaClofls forties- 
Ignttlan as a public de- 
poettoiy of the Inactive 
depoelis but separately 
awarded.

Appllcattona should be 
sealed and endorsed "Ap
plication Under the Uni
form

FREE kittens to good
homes. Tel. 687-64

any flnancii 
legally ellgU 
desire to sul

^Dep^ltOgj^Act'
Inger,
14,21c

gible which may 
desire to submit a written 
application to be a public 
depository of the inactive 
and active deposits of the 
public monies of the Vu. 
lage of Plymouth, Rich
land and Huron Counties, 
Ohio, as provided by the 
Uniform Depositor Act, 
Ohio Revised Code 135.01 
et seq.

Awards of the active de
sks of public monies 
bject to the control of 

said Village will be made 
at the same time and place 
for a period of t 
commencln 
An eplic 
same may be combined

apartment. Range, re
frigerator, washer, dryer 
included. Seperate utili
ties. References re
quired. Tel. 687-8202 or 
M7-3981. 14c

I good 
175.14p

MOST ANYTHMO 
Satvrdw, Jiiy 16

W8|M WbMi

11/2 miles North of 98 
On Baker Rosd 47

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to thank 

Drs. Dftjry, Emery and 
Rosso, the Willard Ares

hoapicM, nuraes and staff, clean up the debrU left by
for their wonderful care. tornado. Wawauldu-' 
Also my lelaUvea and neclallr like to thank themy 

ds fo:
vlstta, flowers 

May Cod bless each one 
of you.

Fay Kessler 1^

CARD OF THANKS 
We. Tom Kranz and 

family, would like to ex
press .our deep apprecia
tion

»PP
thanks to 

Igh- 
Ire-
lune prb

30. July I. and July 2 to Plymouth.

peclally like to thank the 
.Shiloh flrsmen and 
friends who worked until 

' 3 a. m. In the rain to help 
tree our animals from 
under the fallen bams.

Without all your help It 
would have taken weeks. 
Thank you. _ __ 1^
FOR 'SA LEri97'4'’piym- 
outh Scamp, 6 cyl., auto.;many iDsnxs to wv.hi,,, w vj,., ...w..

all of our friends, neigh- 35.000 actual miles, ez- 
lemanyf: 

men who helped on <

elgh- 35,00u mMVM iiuivm.vik- 
hors and to the many fire- cellei* condition. Book 

on Ju .rice. 86 Park A».,
Mp

posit
subj<

!riod of two yean 
King Aug. I, 1977 
licatlon for thi

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH

3 bedroom, carpet and 
drapes. New wiring. 
New exterior palp' 
Stove. Basement, g 

mace.
2,500.

Anac
Com

aies June 29. 1977 
Donald E. Akers, Ex

ecutor 7,14,21,28c

FOR SALE Plano In ex
cellent condition, stereo, 
FM and AM and tape deck, 
antique buffet, swag light 
and other Items. James 
E. Wolfe, Greenwich-Ml- 

TownJlne rosd, sec-

7,14p
CARD OP THANKS 

To all those who have 
been so nice to me during 
my Illness, to those who 
sent fKArers, cirds, let
ters, gifts; to those who 
came to visit and those 
who brought welcome 
gifts of food, my deep
est, deepest thanks. 

Especially do I wish to 
thank Dr. Burner, Or. 
Shook and Dr. Wiley, and 
also the Re». Mr. Jim Mc- 
Dorman tor Ida comfoR- 
liw words,

I can't begla todesextbe 
how very deeply iheklBd- 
oeas and thooilttfllaeaecf 
•II of these psoMe has 
affected me. Cod Bleu 
you alll'

The Cbtlstlana 14c

siui

meric. Fuel oil furnace, 
iched gara^. Bam. 

rib. nymouth 
School ITlstrlct $42.- 
000.
3 bedroom ranch 

style, all electric, 
carpet in living room, 
and bedrooms. Base
ment with fireplace. 
Attached 2 car garage. 
1/2 acre loc. $31,900.

3 bedroom, formal 
dining room. Carpet, 
dr.'pes, washer, dry
er, stove and refrlg. 
2 car garage. Double 
loc with fruit and nut 
trees.

13 1/2 acre wooded 
building lot. Comer 
SUIlman Rd. and Town- 
line III.

4 bedroom, new kit
chen and dlQlng room, 
c :i r p e t, dishwasher, 
stove. Basement, gas 
furnace. 2 car garage. 
$28,500.

1975 2 bedroom TiobUe

down and take overpay
ments.

Mobile home, 2 bed- 
ro».>ms, carpet, drap
eries, gas furnace, 
conditioning and 
age. On large lot w 
fruit trees. $10,000.

Brick duplex on double 
lot, seperate utilities, 
rectal apartment, sec- 
WK< floor, seperate In
side entrance. Washer, 
dryer facilities, two 
paneled bedrooms, wall 
furnace, air condition
er, drapes. First floor, 
two tedrooms, sun 
porch, all rooms car
peted and paneled, ouUt 
in color TV, refrlj

liVih

rlger
es.fuator. fitove, drape 

basement, new furnace 
with central air cond., 
two car garage, bam. 

Nice building lot with 
all utilities, 105 X 210. 
Income property with 

3 apanments, one and 
2 bedrooms each, with 
full bach, carpet, base
ment, gas furnace. In
come over $330 per 
motzh. 417,500.

3 to 4 bedrooms, 2 
■baths, carpet, drspes,- 
alr conditioner. Full 
baaernent. Gas furnace,
2 car garage. $27,500.
5-bedrooms, new Idt- 

cben. Family room with 
Franklin stove. New 
carpet. 1 1/2 baths. New 
washer, dryer, store, 
refrlg. New patio. 
Basement, gas furnace. 
Garage.

2 bedrooms, new kit
chen. Stove, lefrig., 
carpet. Baseinent, gas 
furnace. Alum, siding. 
Garage. Large lot. 
$22,000.

SHILOH
4 bedrooma,carpet, 

basement, gzii furnace,
2 oar garage, $14,000.
3 bedrooms. Hard

wood noora. Carpet, 
drepes. Pilled bau- 
nnent. Gae fumece, 
Waber, dryer. Alum. 
eUtng. $l9,00a

CONDON 
REAU ESTATE 

Office Tel. 687-5761 
109 ■ Plymootb St.,
Plymoutb, O, huliu 
E. Condon, brokar. 
Helen Gsu^ «87- 
»4, BUI 
8t7nW«, AgeoeMtw.

PUBLIC AUaiON
S«lv4«y, Jaly 16, 1977 1 K M.

Route 224 to OldLocated; West of Greenwich or 
5wte Road then north 1 1/2 mile.

Gas range, refrigerator, dinette table, 4 chairs, 
ible and 4 chairs and buffett, 2 

record 
rocker, 

and plc- 
, metal telephone stand, 

bles, dressing table stand, 2 bed 
•s, metal wardrobe, a few fruit Jar 

5 horse power Arlens riding mower, good shape;
^1 led, push m-5wer, good

dining
Chinet hutches, kitchen metal cupboard, 
player and stand, sofa and love seat, tilt 
wo^en chair, miscellaneous wall clocks ; 
tures, several books, desk, metal telepho:
2 blond end tables, dressing table stand.
chest of drawers, metal

3 1/2 
shape

beds.sing table st. 
ard:

ower Arlens rl
horse power, self prc^lled, push m'5wer,go< 

11 compressor; hog feeder; 30 30 rlflipe; small compress© 
bow and arrow 

Please be on time. Ver few small Items.y
Owner: Mr. and Mrs. Bun Ried 
Not responsible for item- after sold.
Terms: Cash

Robert *^Bob” Thomas
Real Estate Broker and Auctioneer 

Office Phone 929-7611 
Residence F^one 929-3234 

New London, Ohio

WILLARD MEDICAL CEFTTER INC 
DROSY. M. O . J. V CMCRY. M. D AND J t ROSSO. M. O. 

ANNOUNCe THE ASSOOATlOM &T 
VERNON W VORE M. O 

m THE PRACTICE Or FAMILY PRACTICE

OFFICE
TCLt^MONC.

I

CAllERy/ Mattox

3 ACRES of planned 
with 1 1/2

A BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
living space is this 4 bedroom home, 
baths, spacious kitchen, dining room, living room, 
and ^n. Has aluminum siding and 4 car garage 
with blacktop drive. A .nice place to call home. 
Call . . . Charlie Slone 687-7315 or 752-4444. 
A REAL TREASUREI Ease the squeeze on your 
budget with this quality brick home featuring 3 
or 4 bedrooms, fireplace In recreation roomr 
2 baths artd util:llty room. The real gem is the 

apartment. U is
furnished and waiting for the fan

electric 3 room and batb apartmem.
the fanUl>

use an extra income. Call . . . Charlie Slone
lly who can

687-7315 or 752-4444.

STARTER HOMEl We’re offering a small, com- 
Mct, easy to heat 2 or 3 bedroom home for only 
$13,000, Has hardwood floors, carpet and drapes. 
For real economy Call . . . Charlie Slone W7- 
7315 or 752-4444.

HIDE AWAY! with your hobbies In your
is all tucked away behind anex-

vlng room, 1 1/2 car garage 
spacious lot. Call . . . Pam Sanders 752-7895 or 
752-4444.

Unle
work shop. This
cellent quality 3 bedroom brick ranch, featuring 

;e in living room, 1 1/2 car garage and afircpla
spactoi

I TOM MATTOX 
AND COMPANY

24 Main St., Greenwich, 0. 
Phone 753-4444

Your shoi^iing cart can tdlyou aki about 
your electric bin.

I.ijie food and every'thinK else you buy 
these days, inflation has hit us, too.

So. it would he easy to blame inflation 
for rising electric rates and leave it 
at that.

And. for sure, inflation has doubled 
and tripled the cost of everything from 
towers and transformers to coal and cable.

Tkke coal, our single largest operating 
expense. Its cost has gone up fourfold 
and more in the seventies.

But the reasons for rising rates go 
beyond those ev^day expenses.

We must build pollution control 
devices like precipitatois to help keep our 
air dean as we bum this coal..

Arid those devices 6ost millions. 
Installing them in existing plants can cost 
as much or more than the original i^ant.

For example: our Spom Generating

fling new pollution control devices 
at plant will cost flO million dollars.

Plant cost 97 million dollars to build. 
Installin 
on that

Of course, power plants cost a 
lot more today, too. And, to keep up with 
your needs, well need more of them.

Which means we're going to have 
to borrow money to build them. But even 
thatk more expensive these days.

Interest rates and construction 
costs have doubled in the last ten years.

Obviously, keeisng up with these 
rising costs and trying to stay ahead of 
the steadily glowing need for electridty 
isn't easy.

But. by sharing the facts and 
proUems as well as the good things 
dectridty Isrings. we hope youll better 
understand some of the forces that have 
made your dectric bill go up.

ObioPoiMer Ckmpaiiy
J -/...A. , ^"8*^^««theanfyway.




